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PRESENTS
For Kradualos must soon

bo liouslit. Wo hnvc K'currd the handsomest
and cheat gift books wo could for tills
purpuHc. Tlicy nre beautifully illiistniteil
and liuo n very attractlvo cover, also gilt
wines. The. publishers price ii Jl.Bn, our
price, tlio ovon dollar. A few of the tittles :

"OHMS I'KOM TKNNYPON,"
"I1INUKN ON THE ItlllNIV'
"TUP. 1IF.M-S,- "

"Tin: iKsi:im:n vim.aoiv
"nKAtmra of tknnyso.n,"
"I,AIr CLAKIV'

Hooks bought now will be kept until
wanted.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main St.

EVENING HERALD

FItlDAY. JUNK 10. 1890.

A limbics IMllcntlon.
Shenandoah, Pa., May 2U, HOC.

Dear Fiukni, : llusinc&s offers excellent
opportunities to bright young people who
understand stenography and
typewriting. It pays better than teaching,
and there aro twenty openings in business to
one in teaching.

It will take you from two to four years to
prepare to teach and but one year to complete

shorthand and prepare for
business,

lion. O. F. Williams, of Scranton, is pleased
to quoto in all of his literature that 231
students and graduates were located in good
payiug positions List year. This credit is due
me, as I was tho Principal. What I did for
Scranton, I can and will do for Shenandoah.

My success in placing students in positions
is due to my acquaintance with business
men, formed whilo engaged as auditor and
expert accountant, and in my knowing, by
actual experience, just what a book-keep-

and stenographer must haye to succeed.
I have mado large plans to place students

in good positions and shall do my best to uid
every competent graduate of the College.

Graduates from tho High and Grammar
schools aro well prepared to take the College
course.

Tho College is second to none in the state.
During June, July and August, I shall

have special classes in Penmanship, Book-
keeping and Shorthand. You may tike one
or all of tho studies, and givo tho work as
much attention as you wish.

You can learn to write and keep a set of
books in three months.

The faculty is tho best in tho land. Sly
students aro preferred by business men as

Stenographers, and Penmen.
For information call at tho College or

address the President. .
Sincerely yours,

8. I. Wood.

Is Ynur Foot Itlg?
Well, if it isn't too big you can buy a

ladies' Oxford tie very cheap at tho Factory
Shoe Store. We have just received 300 pair
of samples, sizes from 2J to 5. They aro all
J1.B0 and $2.00 goods; closing them out at "5c.

J. A. SIotkr, Slan.

Show window full of presents for graduates
at llrumm s.

,
Ask your grocer for tho "Royal Patent'

Hour, and take no other brand. It is tho best
Hour made.

The rnurtli at Columbia 1'ark,
Tho Columbia Hose, and Steam Firo Engine

Company No. 1 are actively engaged in
making preparations for their annual picnic
on July 1th at Columbia Park. The people
of Shenandoah will bo furnished with
sullicicnt amusement nt home without going
to other towns on that day. Tho Columbia's
will oiler many attractions, among them a
bicycle raco and a rock drilling contest.
Prizes will bo oll'ered to the winners. Assist
the lire laddies on this occasion, as they aro
deserving of it.

1ujiioh (firui-iHUl- Nursery.
Wo still havo on hand a lot of lino ger

alliums, fuchias, vcibenas, and other garden
plants. It is not too late to plant. Prices on
these plants wero novcr lower.

Hroku His Wagon.
1. J. Stanton, tho lish dealer, yesterday

had tho occasion of applying to several of his
neighbors for damagos, mused by two boys
named Sbeeler and Piircell, who threw big
stones upon his new top wagon, breaking tho
stays and tearing tho cover. Sir. Stanton
was in consultation with tho parents of tho
children for recovery of damages, which
they refuse to comply with. Ho has sum
cicnt evidence to convict tho boys and some
law suits may yet arise. The boys are said
to be a very mischievous lot and should bo
disciplined.

HOOD'S PILLiS euro Iilver Ills,
BIllousnesB, Indigestion, Headache.
A Dlcas'-n- t laxative. All Druggists.

1 AM ALWAYS IN

MY DENTAL PARLORS.

Filling with all known material. Crown
and liriduo work. Examinations free. Ex.
tractions free, when new teeth aro ordered.
Gleaning teeth free when I do your work.
All extractions painless, i'uro gas aumnils
tered. Guarantee with all my work
Artificial teeth inserted and warranted.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
Take the iron fctalrway on Oak street.

Office Hours : 8 a. m. to 8 p, m.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Now in operation for the spring

house cleaning.

Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty.
Feathers and Mattresses Renovated.

Price I.lat: Renovntlint cnriiets, Ilrussels and
Ingrain, Bo per yard, Heavier grades, 4c per
y&ru. r camera cieuiicu, rj uci tfiuiuraw.
cleaned and upholstered, hair, ii; cotton, $Uj

cheaper grndeii, S2.

Called for and Delivered Without
Charge, by Vour Command.

Addr., STEAM RENOVATING CO.,

Rowan street and Apple alley, Bhenandoah.

E. B. FOLEY,
GROCER,

Has Moved to
27 WoBt Centre St.

PRISONER TELLS 118 STORY

(Continued from first page.

close to tho spinal column, the wound being I
inward and to tho left of tho column and tho
course inward and to tho right, and you
would find tho pul-- normal, tho respiration
normal, tho heart in good condition, tho I
patient conscious and part of the body, from
the waste down, paralyzed under theso
codditions, doctor, what is tho proper thing
for an experienced medical man to do first?"

Tins question had its clfect upon tho
spectators and they leaned forward anxiously
to catch the answer tho witness should give,
but they were disappointed, as Jlr. Whalcn
objected and the court sustained him.

Jlr. llrumm: Under tho statement made,
doctor, would it bo necessary at once to probo
for that ball 1

Mr. Whalen's objection to this question
was overruled and the doctor answered that
it was not necessary, but tho physician could
do so, exercising great care.

Mr. Brumiu: If, upon an attempt to probe,
you were to discover that you could not
probe, would it bo proper, under tho condition
of the patient as stated, to proceed with any
operation until nature had taken its conrso
sufficiently to develop a change or other
facts?

To this tho Commonwealth also objected,
but was overruled and the witness answered,
"If tho patient was in that condition and
they wero not able to follow with the probe,
tho proper thing to do would bo to wait un
til further developments.

Ono or two questions followed and It be- -

camo evident from tho answers made by Dr.
Halberstadt that ho should bo better en
lightened as to the actual condition of the
patient and other circumstances and tho
court stenographer was requested to read
over tho testimony given by Dr. Biddle.
This consnmed soma time and tho Common
wealth was then inclined to have Dr.
Church's cvidenco read, but tho idea was
abandoned when Judge Savidgo said with
somo impatience that if that was to bo in-

sisted upon he would adjourn court and
have tho stenographer read the testimony
to tho witness privately, as ho would not sit
on tho bench and listen to tho long recital,
nor compel tho jury to do so.

After Dr. Kiddle's testimony was read Dr.
Hallrerstadt answered, I should havo
awaited further developments worso
symptoms.

Mr. Brumm : An Incision having been
mado largo enough to get to tho bono and
finding, after you got there, that the bullet
had passed through the canal of tho vertebra,
and got beyond that and was imbedded in
tho vertebra, under the condition that patient
was in as described, was it proper to proceed
further at that time?

Dr. Halberstadt: I should not, as tho
bullet then could not do any more harm.

Q. Is there anyway of steadying a trephin
ing machine on tho spinal column, without a
center point, without hard pressure?

A. Not but what you can cxerciso with
your bauds.

Q. Won't tho trephining instrument
wobble?

A. It depends on who i3 holding it. It
takes considerable strength to steady it.

After being bandied a string of vertebra
that rattled as they wero passed over and
answering a question or two concerning tho
probable result of certain wounds to a vertebra
Dr. Halberstadt replied that an operation
performed as described under tho circum-
stances would havo tended to increaso
iullamatlou.

Q. After an operation of that 'kind being
performed, would you bo willing to say what
tho linniediato cause of dcatli was?

A. In the efforts to relievo this paralysis
tho operation was done, but, as tho result
shows, it was unfortunate.

Q. Do you maintain that under the condi-

tions as read to you that no ono could tell
what was tho immediate, cause of death, or
whether it was entirely duo to one, or another
cause ?

A. I don't know how it was done, or what
tho symptoms wero that followed.

(). In caso tho doctor had caught bold of
tho bullet to pull K out and the instrument
had slipped and ho had to catch it tho second
timo to pull it out, would that increaso the
inllaiumatlon ?

A. I think it would.
On by Mr. Whalcn tho

witness stated that ho knew of Dr. Biddle
asa man ot high standing in his profession
and having seen tho patient, having a
knowledge of Ills condition, to know as a
nrofessional man what was best to bo done
under tho circumstances than ono who was
not there, but it was unusual to go into that
man's vertebra at that tlmo.

Q. You aro not able to say it aggravated
his caso any?

A. Unfortunately I know tho result.
When the iury entered tho box this mom

ing Judge Savidgo became apprehensive of
the condition of Juror Levi Kissinger, of
Schuylkill Haven. Ho asked the juror sev-

eral questions as to his condition and finally
concluded to scud for a physician and a court
attendant was sent for Dr. Bland, who mado
an examination in tho court's private cham-
ber and pronounced tho juror ablo to proceed
in tho caso.

Tlio first witness put on tho stand this
morning was Mellaril Warren, of Shenan-
doah, who tostified that tho reputation of tho
prisoner for peace and good order was good
Ilium Warren admitted
that ho spent three years in tho Pottsvillo
jail.

Q, What were you in jail for?
A. For nothimr.
Tlio witness subsequently admitted that ho

served tho time fur attempted rape on a
child.

KisKNiiowr.n on Tin: stand.
Theodore Elsenhower, tho prisoner, was

raillod In his own behalf at 0:30 o'clock and
testified: "I live In blieuandoan aim navoi
lived there about 13 years. I am a laborer.
I drove teams for Charley Titman and tlio
Beading Company. I was teamster at the
Turkey Bun collioryat tlio timo I had tho
trouble with William Schwindt.

Q. Do you remember the night of tho 3rd
of August of last year?

A. It was tlio night of the last pay day of
August, as far as I cun remember, on the
20th or 30th of August. It was on Saturday
night. I took tho paymasters from tho co-

lliery to tho depot at about 4 o'clock in tho
nftnmomi. I then went home, put my team
up andihad my supper. I then told my wife
and daughter to get ready to go up town aud
would buy cacn a urcss. e wuut up iowu
and they went into a dry goods store. I gave
tho woman all tlio money except, u uonar aim
tliev bnimht clothes. I went tin to John
Wagner's aud about 10:30 or 11 o'clock that
night 1 got home anu louuu. tuo uoor locaen.
I rapped on it, but got no answer. I then
started up town, but changed my iniud aud
went to the boiler house oi tuo colliery anu
thero met William Schwiudt. I told him I
couldn't L'et in tho house. Ho said lie would
go homo with me, but I said I would stop
over night. Hchwindt said I would spoil my
clothes by laying down in the boiler house.
He nsked mo three or four times to go homo
with him. When wo not to the door ho
rapped and tho woman opcued the door. We
went into tho sitting room and sat down. My
two hoys and daughter aud the baby
wero there beside Schwindt, my wife and
myaelf. Schwiudt wanted mo to lay down.
I sat thero about five minutes and then I laid

lowu. The woman told tho two boys to go
upstairs. Shortly after tho daughter took
the baby upstairs. My wlfo and Schwindt
wero in tho room with me. They wero
standing at tho table in the center of tho
room with their heads closo tocctber.
Schwindt told tho woman to turn down the
lamp light and they talked more. Tho rest

couldn't understand, Tho woman turned
down the light and carried tlio lamp over to
tho cupboard. I continued to lay on the
lloor about two minutes and then Schwindt
sat on n chair and tlio woman sat on his lap.

got up anil got the woman by tlio clothes.
Schwiudt got behind me ami gavo mo n kick
lu tho ribs and the doctor said ono of my ribs
was DroKo. 1 laid mere l uoirt Know now
long and when I got up there was no ono but
mo in tlio house. Wo bad eight children at
that time, but ono has since died,

Eisenhower then detailed tho search for
his wifo and her failure to re til in to the
house until the next day. Whilo ho was up
town ho swore out a warrant for William
Schwindt's arrest for assault and battery aud
was himself arrested on complaint of his
wife. He caused his wife's arrest and both
entered ball. Schwindt could not bo found.
A few days later tho cases between all parties
wero settled aud Kisenhower nnd his. wifo
went to live together again. Ho thendotallcd
frequent quarrels he had witli his wife. At
one time, ho said, his wlfo had mado an
arrangement to go to tho thcatro with him,
but when tho night camo she would not go
and frankly told him that "Mr. Schwindt,
her trader," was to call on her that night.
The quarrels that followed led to several
suits in which Mrs. Eisenhower prosecuted
her husband for assault and battery, but each
suit was settled without going to court. But
Eisenhower and his wife separated.

Eisenhower continued ! Shortly beforo the
snooting my wile told mo i was not as rood
a man as Schwindt and Schwindt told mo ono
Sunday that ho had been intimate with Mrs.
Elsenhower.

DAY OF SHOOTING.
I met my boh Ikey on ono of the streets of

bhenandoah and tooK nun into Jveithan's
and bought him candy. I asked him if ho
would go and live with mo. Ho said his
mother told him that if ho met mo on the
street nnd talked to me sho would will
him. I left the child near Coal street am
when I left him wo both cried. Tho
prisoner wept and could not answer --Mr.
Brumm for several seconds. I believe I
then went to Orostetler's saloon and had
drink of whiskey. I don't know how long
I stayed there. Then I got on a street car. I
wanted to go to Mahanoy City. I don't
remember where I got ou. I did not know
where to go. I had my mind mado up to

. 1 felt 1 shouiu us soon be Head than
anything else. I bad my mind made up to
go to Ashland. I started to go to Turkey
Kun to see my brother thero and get the
address of my brother in Asbland. When I
went down near Turkey Hun colliery I
couldn't sco my brother or his team around.
I started back nnd went to the water tank
near tho Pennsylvania depot. I walked up
tho railroad a ways and just as I came to tho
crossing 1 thought to myself, Where will I
go now?" irom that tlmo on 1 don't know
what I saw. and this poor woman, Mrs.
Schwindt, I pity her, by God Here tho
prisoner broko down and went for several
seconds.)

Mr. liriimin: uoyou remember having
done anything to Schwindt?"

A. 1 don't know. My mind was over
turned. The next thing I knew they had
mo in the lockup. That is all I remember.
I don't remember having shot Schwindt
They told mo I had shot him.

Court adjourned at noon whilo Eisen
bower, tlio prisoner, was being cross-ex- .
amined by Mr. Whalcn. Tho prosecuting
attorney had the witness in hand for one hour
and it was a rigid examination, i.iscniiowcr.
however, did not vary Irom tho story he
told on direct examination. He admitted
that on tho night of tho sculllo in his house
ho bad drank somo beer, but denied that ho
was drunk. He also denied tho statements
of his daughter and Schwindt that he asked
them to tako his clothes otT. Whilo ho was
laying on tho lloor ho occasionally oiwncd his
eyes and in that manner knew what was
Eoingon. When ho jumped up ho didn't catch
hold of Schwindt nor tried to reach him. Ho
said lie did not recollect having a chair in
his hand: wouldn't- - swear ho did and
wouldn't swear ho didn't.

Eisenhower told his story in a straight
forward and deliberate manner. Ilo was
perfectly cool while upon tho stand, and
thinks well beforo answering tlio questions
asked by tho attorneys, bo lar tho impres-
sion ho has mado is very favorable.

Eisenhower was on tho stand nil tho after
noon, under by Mr,
Whalcn. Tho prisoner is very slow in
answering questions, and his mind ot times
appears to bo wandering. When Mr. Whalen
asks him a question ho looks straight at tho
nrosecutin" attorney without uttering
word, and when tlio prisoner's attention is
nrain called to tho question ho would
wanderingly ask, "Well, what is it ?"

Tho nrisonor certainly presents tho
niicn of ono whoso mind has been allected.
and caused Mr. Whalen to ask him If ho had
spoken to anybody during tlio noon recess; if
they had posted him how to act and answer
questions. I'.isenuower saiu no uau spokcu
to no one, only to the court attendant, and
that was in reference to tho weather.

At 1:15 it looks as if tho trial will end with
nu evening session. It is expected tho
summing up by the counsel uu both sides
will begin late this afternoon.

Don't ho Without notions
On your shoes. Tho Factory Shoo Store has
the best fastener in town and will fasten them
on free of charge, whether your shoes were
bought of us or nqt.

J. A. Moykii, Man.

v of the Globe for

NEURALGIA and tlmlltr Complaints,
ana prcparea unuer the stringent

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
yPrescrlbodby eminent physician

DR. R OUTER'S

World renowned! llem&rkablv successful!
Only gennlnewlthTrade Mark "Anchor,"
i . Ad. Klchter & Co.. 215Feiri3t.. UiwYorS.

-3- 1 HIGHEST AWARDS,
12 Branch. Ecmoj, Own Glusworks.
o & 50 cts. In Hlieimiulonh for sale by

', 1 V. Klrlln, 6 s. .Main st J. i.
Hlllim, 7S. Main bt .1. II. iin--

. ceubiHii. is. 15. cor. iuw

MISCELLANEOUS.

non SALE. Ilnrber shop, Including two re
1' volving cnairs, cup casing, jniupN, razors,
clippers, atraps, etc., at n reasonable price. Ap-
ply at 115 Houth Gilbert ttrect.

f.Wlt SALE. The good will nnd flitures, and
I1 Hotel furniture complete, of the Watson
House, No. S S. Main street. Apply to M. M.
lturke, Att'y,

"WANTED. Active, reliable men to travel
uud solicit orders for fruit and ornamental

nursery fctock. Permanent employment nnd
good pav. Iteferenco required. Address the It,
O. CHASE CO., South l'eini Sj., l'hilndelphia.

ATOTICi:. Notice is hereby given that my
i wife, Slattlo Orimths, left my bed and
hoard, and I will not be responsible for any
debts that she may contract.

William GmrriTiis.
Bhenandoah, l'a., Juue 18th, lbW,

Weddings lire Numerous,
Miss May Katharine. Schniickcr nnd

Anthony J. Loopcr, botli of Ashland, were
married yesterday afternoon. A reception
was tendered them at tho homo of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Englebcrt Schmicker.
after the ceremony.

rho marriago of ltov. Francis Ilort, pastor
of tho Presbyterian church nt Ashland, and
Miss Martha Janvier, of Bridgeton, N. J.,
was solemnized at tho latter placo on Wednes
day. Tho couplo will arrivo nt Ashland to
morrow.

Miss Catharine Evans, nf Ashland, and
James K. Osborne, of Philadelphia, were
married at tho former plat o.

rank Horn and Miss Annie, daughter of
Mrs. William Evans, both of Ashland, aro
now man and wlfo.

Dr. A. P. Sellgtnan and Miss Maine Shafer,
both of Mahanoy City, wero married Wed-
nesday evening. Misses Hess nnd Dcngler,
of town, and Messrs. Joseph Bcddall and
Theodoro F. Bedford, of Lost Creek, were in
attendance.

How aro your Kidneys? My husband was
afllictcd with kidney diseases for thirty
years, and used nil kinds of kidney remedies.
Ho got a box of Dr. Hobbs sparagus Kidney
Pills, and they helped him as nothing clso
has done. Almira Croy, 145 East Mound St.,
Columbus, Ohio.

Larger stock of gold watches at Holder--

man's than any where else in town.

lteiualns Sent to l'lithitlelphtu.
The Herald contained an account of a

railroad accident on tho P. & It. road, near
Darkwater, wheroby Martin Norwich was
injured. Ho was removed to the Almshouso
where ho died and y his remains were
sent to Philadelphia, his friends at Morea
"refusing to claim tho body.

See A, Holdermau's display of. jewelry, tf
Governess In the llohnrt Faintly.

Miss Dodlo Sanger, a former resident of
town, is a governess in tho family of Garret
A. Hobart, the Bepublican nominee for ice
President. Tho family resido at Patterson,
N. J., and Miss Sanger accompanied tho
family last year on an European trip. Sho is
a favorite of the Hobart household.

llroke Ills Arm.
Martin Golden, of Lanignns, sustained a

fracturo of tlio left arm near tlio elbow, whilo
playing ball last evening. He had made a
lilt, mid while running around the bases
stumbled and fell. Tho fracturo was re-

duced by Dr. G, M. Hamilton.

play havoc with linen collars andcuffs.
All soils are easily removed from "Cel-
luloid' ' Collars and Cuffs by simply wip-

ing them off with a damp sponge or
cloth. Then they look as good as new

arc as good as new. That's why
travelers, railroad men, machinists,
etc., prefer them

tRADf

MARK- -
INTfRLINED

collars and cuffs nrc the only worthy
water-pro- collars and cuffs made.
There are imitations. See that you get
the genuine jtitcrliucd.collarsand cuffs
marked as above and you will never
wear linen goods again.

t Sold overrwuerp. Collars 20c. each, CafTa 4llc.
pair, pobtape free. If the dealer doea not keep them
lend to uu direct. State sUeandstrle.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
New York.

O A O " 1 f la the beBt cleanserlHrUUIU for these goods

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c.,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
YOU CAN SAVE

--"MONEYS
By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,
Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
10S S. Main St.
Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purpose
pay Bhlelds' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable ratwi.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 110 East Centre street.

Opposite Iteadlng railroad station.

COTTOLENE.

. is the best jrifl
modern chemical science to
culinary art. The best cooks
use it because the food prepared
with it is more appetizing.
healthful, and economical.
Th Cottolene trademarks are "Ot(o!fnf"nd

Aead n rcuon-ptan- t wreatA on ercrr tin.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, Kew York, Philadelphia,

JUNE OFFERINGS.
Largest stock of trimijied bonnets and

hats, in all the latest summer styles, at the lowest Trimmed
Sailor low and high crowns, 25c to Si. 50. Leghorn hats 50c up.

Children's white and colored trimmed hats, 50c up.
lace caps, iQCto$i.oo; silk hats, 50 c.

Infant's long coats, from $1.25 up.
Infant's slips and christening robes, 25c to $3.50.

AT. KELLY'S MILLINERY
26 South Main Street.

NEISWENTER'S.
PRIVATE HORSE SALE NOW GOING ON !

Best Car Load
OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless ostraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
tilllngs. If your artificil teeth do not suit
you call to sco us. All frco.
we make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
aud llridgo work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery. ''

No charges for extracting when platos are
ordered. Vo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

EZast Centre Street.
OOlce Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

GRAND
ANNUAL PICNIC !

Under the nunjilces of

COLUMBIA HOSE
S. F. E. Co., No. 1, of Shenandoah.

July 4th, 1896,
At Columbia Park.

DAXCISO
Music will be furnished by the famous Schoppe
orchestra of ten pieces. Tho pavitllou is one of
the finest In tho county, nnd affords lovers of
the amusement much enjoyment.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION.
One of the spccinl attractions of the day will

bo a bicycle nice, a valuable prize to the winner.
Assist the firo laddies by purchasing n ticket

and havo a good day out.

A rock drilling contest will take
place at 2 o'clock In the afternoon. A

good prize to the winner. .

Admission to Dancing- PavlUlon, 35 cts.

1 pair Seal Browns,
2,800 lbs.

1 pair Blacks, 2,600
pounds.

1 pair Light Bays,
i, 200 lbs.

COTTOLENB.

prices.

Infant's

examinations

of
the

l'lttibnrgh.

1 pair sorrela, o ami 0 years old,
full brothers, white malnes atul
talis, 2,700 lbs. Excellent fire tnm.

1 bay mare, 5 years old, 10 hands
IiIrIi, 1,200 pounds. Well broken.

1 pair bay geldings, 16 bands high,
5 nnd 0 years old. Will outtyle
any pair ever shipped.

1 pair dapple grays, 5 nnd 6 years
old, 2,200 lbs. Very closely mated.

1 bay horee, 0 years old, 1050 lb.
Good family horse.

1 bay horie, 0 years old, 1075 lbs.
Good business horse..

2 first clas mutes.

Ever Shipped.
SPRING and
SUMMER SUITS.

ALL SHADES AND WEIGHTS,

ALL PRICES.

Made to fit by ex-
perienced tailors. LookI one of our customers-ove- r

make-up- .
and consider his

PORTZ & BRO.,
S4 IM. IVlaln St.

'S
snEnnnDonn college

3SO STUDENTS
Eight Principal Teachers . . .

. . . Ten Assistant Teacl cr3.

Business, Shorthand,
. . . Penmanship,

English, Typewriting.

Combined Scholarship .... $150
Ono Department 50

S. I. WOOD,
President.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
nnd can't get It, then coma to us for
It. We carry the best of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods
delivered promptly

IIUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 East Centre- - Street.

CURE NOS. 3 &5- -
Aiipllcd by men only, Sola nt

POVINSKY'S DRUa STORE,

28 EAST CENTRE ST.. SHENANDOAH, PA.

1 Bay Gelding,
1,200 lbs.

1 Black Mare,
1,000 lbs.

Will be sold single
or double.

BUY YOUR HORSES NOW

All Canada Horses. Horses can be seen attbe
Commercial Hotel Stables.

All horses are sound, well bred and well broken.

W. F. MILLER, Mgr!


